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Integrate j/d into your 
osteoarthritis management 

regimen and address the cause not 
just the symptoms.

Also available in Canine j/d Mini for small breed dogs
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Four peer-reviewed clinical studies support the 
effi cacy of HillsTM Prescription DietTM j/dTM. Do you?

The proof is in 
the kibbles! 

V18482, V20207, V20208, V20789

Four peer-Four peer-
effi cacy of H

The effi cacy of Hill’s Prescription Diet j/d has been proven in 
multiple studies conducted by independent experts and universities.  
This allows us to use the term ‘clinically proven’ with conviction; 
and you can rest assured that Hill’s j/d will deliver on its promises.

If you’re not using the Hill’s j/d Free Bag promotion to help grow 
your business, contact your Hill’s Territory Manager or call us toll 
free on 0800 228 783.

Clinical nutrition to improve quality of life
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•   To maintain and uphold high professional and scientific standards
•   To use our professional knowledge, skill and resources to protect and promote the health and   

 welfare of animals and humans
•   To further the status and image of the veterinarian and to foster and enrich veterinary science
•   To promote the interests of our Association and fellowship amongst its members.
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PRESIDENT

Info
From the

“Last night a billion people went to sleep hungry. And that while food 

security, sustainability and safety are some of the biggest buzzwords flying 

around today! How interesting it is then that while every politician on the 

planet says that global food production has to double over the next 15–20 

years, “agriculture” has become nearly a dirty word! Agricultural faculties 

across the globe are closing down or scaling down, and young students 

don’t want to study in that field anymore. Who will fill that gap? Veterinar-

ians? No one has to elaborate on the fact that there’s a global shortage of 

veterinarians in production-animal practice and food-safety occupations. 

The extensive value and leadership role of veterinarians are totally ignored.  

As a profession, we have ourselves to blame to a large extent ... we have 

never learned to market ourselves effectively, and that is why so few veteri-

narians are in positions of influence: positions of decision-making where 

we ought to be. That’s why we are mostly only consulted... why we mostly 

follow and don’t lead...”

- Senator (Dr.) Chris Back (Veterinarian and Senator: Western Australia)

I have just returned from Australia where these harsh − but true − words 

were spoken during Senator Back’s plenary lecture at the Australian 

Veterinary Association’s annual congress in Canberra. The theme of the 

congress was “Sustainability – Veterinary  Science into the future” and 

most of the lectures in ALL of the streams had that focus – how to re-

capture, build and grow the sustainability and success of our profession, 

our practices or workplaces,  our clients and their animals or ventures 

and society at large in the context of what we have to offer.  Various 

lively panel discussions and general debates were held on these issues, 

with stakeholders in the form of government, producer and animal-

welfare organisations invited and taking part.  

And continuously the message was that it seems naturally that veteri-

narians with their broad-based, cross-species diagnostic, problem-solv-

ing and solution-finding abilities should be the leaders and custodians 

of animal health, production and welfare. We need to be seen and ex-

perienced as the drivers of not only “animal husbandry” in its broadest 

sense of animal health, production and welfare but actually of “planet 

husbandry”, which incorporates the complimentary spheres of animal 

husbandry,  human health and ecosystem health. And this, as I under-

stand it, is the basis of the “One health, one medicine” concept. This is 

not the case, however, as our general lack of leadership, interpersonal, 

communication, negotiation and business skills hampers our progress 

into becoming the society, government, corporate or even political 

leaders we should be!

These topics are very dear to my heart, of course, and I am elated to say 

"Verlede nag het 'n biljoen mense honger gaan slaap.  En dit terwyl voed-

selsekerheid, -volhoubaarheid en -veiligheid 'n paar van die grootste gons-

woorde is wat deesdae rondvlieg!  Hoe interessant is dit dan dat, terwyl elke 

politikus op die planeet graag meld dat die globale voedselproduksie moet 

verdubbel oor die volgende 15−20 jaar, "Landbou" byna 'n vloekwoord 

geword het.  Landboufakulteite regoor die wêreld sluit of skaal af en jong 

studente wil nie meer in dié veld gaan studeer nie. Wie sal  daardie gaping 

vul? Veeartse? Niemand het nodig om uit te brei op die feit dat daar 'n 

wêreldwye tekort aan veeartse in produksiedierpraktyk- en voedselveilig-

heidberoepe is nie. Die uitgebreide waarde en leierskapsrol van veeartse 

word grotendeels  geïgnoreer.  As 'n beroep moet ons ons tot 'n groot mate 

verkwalik ... ons het nog nooit geleer om onsself effektief te bemark nie en 

dit is die rede waarom so min veeartse in posisies van invloed is: posisies 

van besluitneming waar ons behoort te wees. Dit is hoekom ons meestal 

net geraadpleeg word ... waarom ons meestal volg en nie lei nie ... "

-  Senator (Dr.) Chris Back (Veearts en  Senator: Wes-Australië)

Ek het pas teruggekeer van Australië waar hierdie harde − maar waar 

− woorde tydens die Senator se openingsrede by die Australiese Veter-

inêre Vereniging se jaarlikse kongres in Canberra geopper is. Die tema 

van die kongres was "Volhoubaarheid − Veeartsenykunde in die toe-

koms".  Die meeste van die lesings in al die strome het hierop gefokus: 

hoe om die volhoubaarheid en sukses van ons beroep, ons praktyke of 

werkplekke, ons kliënte en hul diere of produksie-ondernemings en die 

samelewing in die algemeen in die konteks van wat ons het om te bied 

te verseker. Verskeie lewendige paneelbesprekings en debatte is oor 

hierdie sake gehou, met belanghebbendes in die vorm van die regering, 

produsente en dierewelsynorganisasies wat uitgenooi is om deel te 

neem. En deurlopend is die boodskap verkry dat dit van nature blyk 

dat veeartse met hul breë oorkruis-spesies diagnostiese en probleem 

oplossende vermoëns die leiers en die bewaarders van dieregesond-

heid, produksie en welsyn moet wees. Ons moet gesien en ervaar word 

as die drywers van nie net dierebestuur in die breë sin van dieregesond-

heid, -produksie en -welsyn nie, maar van  "planeet-bestuur" wat die 

komplementêre sfere van dierebestuur, menslike gesondheid en eko-

stelselgesondheid  inkorporeer. En dit, soos ek dit verstaan, is die basis 

van die begrip "Een gesondheid, een medisyne". Ons rol bly hier egter in 

gebreke weens ons algemene gebrek aan leierskap-, interpersoonlike-, 

kommunikasie-, onderhandelings- en sakevaardighede wat ons vooruit-

gang belemmer om in die samelewing, die regering, die korporatiewe 

wêreld of selfs die politiek die leiers te wees wat ons moet wees!

Hierdie onderwerpe lê my natuurlik baie na aan die hart, en ek is 

verheug om te sê dat ons fakulteit besig is om modules wat hierdie 
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The	SAVA	stress	management	hotline	is	there	to	assist	members	who	are	experiencing	personal	problems	by	offering	access	
to	professional	counselling/advice.		The	hotline	can	assist	with	referrals	or	simply	offer	much-needed	emotional	support	when	
anxiety,	depression,	anger,	grief,	loneliness	and	fear	are	at	their	highest.		The	following	SAVA	members	are	available	on	the	SAVA	
Stress	management	hotline.		If	required,	they	will	refer	you	to	professionals.		

OFTEN, THE MERE TELLING OF YOUR STORY IS BOTH HEALING AND MOTIVATING

SAVA STRESS MANAGEMENT HOTLINE 

Prof	Ken	Pettey	
Cell:		082	882	7356
Email	address:	
ken.pettey@up.ac.za

Dr	Stuart	Varrie
Cell:	083	650	3651
Email	address:	
stuartvarrie@gmail.com

Dr	Joseph	van	Heerden
Cell:	083	305	6474
Email	address:
doretha@global.co.za

Dr	Henk	Basson
Cell:	082	820	4810
Email	address:	
hjbasson1@gmail.com

Dr	Willem	Schultheiss
Cell:	082	323	7019
Email	address:	
willem.schultheiss@ceva.com

that our faculty will be incorporating modules addressing these and 

other life and business skill topics in the new curriculum from as early 

as the second year. My wish and hope is that these topics will also be 

incorporated more regularly into our CPD courses and congresses. 

 We need to ensure that we as professionals equip ourselves broadly 

and extensively if we want to fulfill the full role society expects from us. 

This was not more clear to me than the sessions on “One health” and 

“Disaster management” – given and facilitated by world-leading experts 

on these topics, showing clearly that you either get “badged-up” or you 

stay behind the ticket-tape and others make the decisions on affairs 

concerning animals, even though they’re totally unqualified to do so. 

I am glad to say that many of these issues were also noted during the 

strategic planning weekend federal Council held in May. A concept stra-

tegic blueprint was developed for SAVA towards 2018, and around that 

various strategic plans on resource capacitation, advocacy, marketing, 

transformation, etc., will be developed to guide us more effectively and 

goal-oriented into the future. New and faster communication avenues 

will be instituted in the near future to get information to members as 

fast as possible, as well as to create a hub of information-sharing and 

access both internally and externally so as to draw our diverse expertise 

and knowledge into a unified strength. We need to step up our commu-

nication and relationship building with our vast scope of stakeholders 

so that we become more trusted and influential. 

I am excited and confident that we can move into this new era of 

uncertainty, while identifying and grabbing the opportunities await-

ing our profession! Each and every one of us just needs to also identify 

and address the possible weaknesses in our offering, while constantly 

expanding and perfecting our strengths. Corporately we all as SAVA will 

put the strategies and plans in place that will drive advocacy, influence 

and success of our profession. This is the time for leaders across the 

groups and branches – especially the young ones whose futures we are 

molding – to stand up and take action! We’re done talking, now we start 

doing ... for our profession, for society, for the animals, for the planet.

RIAAN DU PREEZ 

PRESIDENT: SAVA

en ander lewens- en besigheidsvaardigheidonderwerpe in die nuwe 

kurrikulum van so vroeg as die tweede jaar af in te sluit. My wens en 

hoop is dat hierdie onderwerpe ook meer konsekwent opgeneem sal 

word in ons voortgesette opleidingskursusse en kongresse. Ons moet 

verseker dat ons as professionele ons self so breed en omvattend as 

moontlik voorberei as ons die volle rol wat die samelewing van ons ver-

wag wil vervul. Dit was glashelder uit die sessies oor "Een gesondheid" 

en   "Rampbestuur" wat gelewer en gefasiliteer is deur van die wêreld 

se voorste kenners op hierdie onderwerpe, waar getoon is dat as jy nie 

die “etiket” dra nie, bly jy agter die noodskerms staan terwyl ander die 

besluite oor sake met betrekking tot dierewelsyn maak, selfs al is hulle 

heeltemal ongekwalifiseerd om dit te doen.

Ek is ook bly om te meld dat daar ook kennis geneem is van baie van 

hierdie kwessies tydens die strategiese beplanningnaweek wat  die 

federale Raad in Meimaand gehou het. ’n Konsep strategiese bloudruk 

is ontwikkel vir die SAVV op pad na 2018, waar rondom die verskillende 

strategiese planne ten opsigte van hulpbronkapasitasie, belanghebb-

ervoorspraak, bemarking, transformasie ensovoorts  ontwikkel sal word 

om ons meer effektief en doel-georiënteer die toekoms in te lei. Nuwe 

en vinniger kommunikasiemetodes sal in die nabye toekoms ingestel 

word om inligting so vinnig as moontlik by lede uit te kry, sowel as 

om 'n middelpunt vir die deel van inligting intern en ekstern te skep.  

Toegang tot ons diverse kundigheid en kennis in die Vereniging moet as 

’n sterk punt ontwikkel word. Ons moet ons kommunikasie en ver-

houdings uitbou met die groot belanghebbendes sodat ons met meer 

vertroue invloedryk kan wees waar nodig. 

Ek is opgewonde en vol vertroue dat ons kan vorentoe beweeg in 

hierdie nuwe era van onsekerheid, terwyl ons die geleenthede wat op 

ons professie lê ern wag identifiseer en aangryp! Elkeen van ons moet 

egter bereid wees om swakhede in ons mondering te identifiseer en 

te verbeter, terwyl ons sterk punte voortdurend uitgebrei en verbeter 

moet word. Korporatief moet ons almal as die SAVV die strategieë en 

planne in plek plaas wat voorspraak, invloed en sukses van ons beroep 

sal dryf. Dit is die tyd vir die leiers in die groepe en takke − veral die 

jonges wie se toekoms ons nou giet − om op te staan en aksie te neem! 

Ons is klaar gepraat, nou begin ons doen ... vir ons professie, vir die 

gemeenskap, vir die diere, vir die planeet.

RIAAN DU PREEZ 

PRESIDENT: SAVV
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Notice is hereby given that the 107th Annual General Meeting of mem-

bers of the South African Veterinary Association will be held on friday 

3rd August 2012 from17:30–19:00 at the

Ruby Auditorium, CSIR Convention Centre, Meiring Naudé Street,

Lynnwood, Pretoria.

The Awards / Gala Dinner will be held at 

20:00

Dress code: formal

for further enquiries regarding the Gala Dinner, contact Petrie Vogel at

petrie@savetcon.co.za, Tel: 012-346 0687 or 012-346 1674

By order of the Board 

Registered Office:

47 Gemsbok Avenue, Monument Park, Pretoria, 0181

14 May 2012

Kennis word hiermee gegee dat die 107de Algemene Jaarvergadering 

van lede van die Suid-Afrikaanse Veterinêre Vereniging gehou sal word 

op Vrydag 3 Augustus 2012 vanaf 17:30–19:00 in die

Ruby Ouditorium, WNNR Konferensiesentrum, Meiring Naudéstraat, 

Lynnwood, Pretoria.

Die Gala-toekenningsdinee vind plaas om 

20:00

Dragkode: formeel

Vir verdere navrae aangaande die Gala-dinee, kontak Petrie Vogel,

petrie@savetcon.co.za, Tel: 012-346 0687 of 012-346 1674

In opdrag van die Direksie

Geregistreerde kantoor:

Gemsboklaan 47, Monumentpark, Pretoria, 0181

14 Mei 2012

SOUTH AFRICAN VETERINARY ASSOCIATION

NOTICE TO MEMBERS 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND AWARDS GALA DINNER

SUID-AFRIKAANSE VETERINêRE VERENIGING

KENNISGEWING AAN LEDE

ALGEMENE JAARVERGADERING EN GALA-TOEKENNINGSDINEE

    DermatologyQUIZ Questions
A 14-week-old male kitten was presented for focal alopecia on the 

forelimb (figure 1).  The kitten had recently been acquired from a 

welfare organisation. Skin scrapings failed to reveal mites and the 

lesion did not fluoresce with an ultraviolet light.

1.  List the possible aetiologies.

2.  Could this be dermatophytosis, even though not exhibiting  

     fluorescence? 

3.  further history that is pertinent?

4.  further investigations which may be considered?

Fig 1.  

Answers on page 17

Dr M. Briggs
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TOPS	permits	for	veterinarians
TOPS:  "Threatened Or Protected Species"
J van Heerden, 3 May 2012

The TOPS permits needed by veterinarians when dealing with wildlife 

species listed as threatened or protected in terms of the National Envi-

ronmental Management:Biodiversity Act, 2004 (act 10 of 2004) and its 

TOPS regulations (2007) have been opposed by the Wildlife Group since 

2008 (see the Minutes of the Wildlife Group Annual General Meeting, 22 

November 2008, Barkly West, Northern Cape). However, despite numer-

ous written submissions by the Wildlife Group directly (Annexure 1: one 

such submission to the Department of Environmental Affairs − DEA) or 

via the SAVA Board of Directors to DEA, as well as meetings between 

the South African Veterinary Council (SAVC) and DEA, as well as written 

submissions by the SAVC, DEA still maintains that veterinarians need 

permits to render a veterinary service to owners of TOPS species. 

Recently (2 Dec 2011), in a letter received by the SAVC, 
DEA inter alia stated the following:

A.  In view of the alleged involvement of some veterinarians in the 

illegal dehorning of rhinos, exemption from permit requirements for 

veterinarians cannot be supported

B.  Currently a standing permit is needed for darting sick or injured 

animals. The standing permit is valid for a period of 36 months 

C.  An ordinary permit is needed for darting for any other purpose 

such as dehorning rhino, translocation or micro-chipping. The ordi-

nary permit is valid for a period of 12 months

D.  These permits must be obtained from the relevant provinces: That 

implies that if a veterinarian renders services in four provinces, per-

mits will have to be obtained from all four provinces (contact details 

of the provinces given below) 

E.  Proposed current amendments to the act will apparently make 

provision for a standing permit for veterinarians to dart animals for 

any purpose. Permit conditions will include the compulsory keeping 

of a register and the information contained in such a register to be 

reported annually

f.  factors to be considered by DEA when standing permits are issued 

include:

1.  Veterinarians involved in capture and translocation of animals need 

to follow the prescribed registration process for wildlife traders or 

rehabilitation facilities

2.   Inspection of equipment and facilities of veterinarians involved in 

translocating or keeping animals in rehabilitation facilities to be 

considered prior to issuing a permit

3. Proof of registration with the SAVC as a veterinarian should be sub-

mitted

4.  Proof of experience as a wildlife veterinarian

The SAVA and the SAVC are strongly opposed to the permit require-

ments to which veterinarians are subjected.  The SAVC is currently 

awaiting a response from the Minister of Environmental Affairs so as to 

formally set a date for a meeting. 

Annexure 1: 
The following letter, sent on 07 March 2010, is just one example of many 

submissions to DEA:

Dear Ms Carroll

Exemption of veterinarians from permit requirements

Preamble

This is a desperate plea from the veterinary fraternity to carefully 

deliberate our objections to a permit system. your favourable atten-

tion to our dilemma will strengthen the bond between veterinarians 

and DEA and will go a long way towards encouraging the availability of 

more veterinary wildlife services. The present uncertainty, anxiety and 

antagonism towards DEA need to be addressed as a matter of urgency. 

We would like to prevent a situation of legal action, silent revolt and bla-

tant disobedience as this could only be to the detriment of our natural 

heritage. 

Veterinarians see themselves as the custodians of animal health and 

welfare hence the fact that service rendering is really what veterinary 

practice is all about. Whatever we do to an animal is at the request of 

the owner(s) of the animal and is done with the intention at all times to 

promote the animal’s health and wellbeing. To obtain a permit to render 

a service is difficult to understand and is perceived by many as insulting 

to the profession. Non-possession of a permit may severely impact the 

integrity of a veterinarian when faced with a case that urgently needs 

veterinary attention:  according to the Veterinary Act, he/she is legally 

bound to render a service but according to DEA he/she can only render 

a service if he is in possession of a valid permit

The service rendering by veterinarians is for owners of animals and 

this is what we are referring to in this submission. Veterinarians cannot 

render any service without being requested to do so by owners. We are 

here NOT referring to veterinarians actively trading wildlife or translo-

cating wildlife. 

Veterinarians involved with free-ranging wildlife have a zeal for the well-

being of these creatures. One major difference between domesticated 

animals and free-ranging wild animals is that in the majority of cases, 

veterinary involvement implies anaesthesia of the animal. It is therefore 

immaterial whether the animal needs to be anaesthetised for purposes 

of translocation or management or whether the animal is in need of 

treatment: it becomes a patient of the veterinarian. To separate issues 

relating to movement from issues involving veterinary treatment is im-

practical and tends to suggest that the former is not a service-rendering 
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TOPS	permits	for	veterinarians
TOPS:  "Threatened Or Protected Species"

exercise. It also should be borne in mind that when a veterinarian is 

called out for a supposedly clinical case, the exercise may well develop 

into a translocation procedure because moving the animal to another 

location may be life-saving to the animal concerned. 

Veterinarians practise in many different ways and their spheres of 

activity often encompass a wide variety of activities performed over 

considerable geographical locations. Wildlife veterinary work is by 

nature often urgent, necessitating preferably immediate availability. 

Some veterinarians are only occasionally involved in wildlife work but 

render sterling work in being able to cope with emergencies. These 

veterinarians may well be discouraged from rendering any service if 

a permit system is enforced. To legally comply, veterinarians may well 

need permits from different provinces, a situation which has resulted 

and is still resulting in considerable frustration. Not all provinces have 

implemented the permit system. 

Veterinarians, and not necessarily veterinarians active in the field of 

wildlife medicine only, are often confronted with tissue specimens 

from TOPS species. These specimens are usually processed, examined, 

photographed or subjected to specific examinations which may vary 

from case to case. These actions are extremely useful and could result 

in timeous prevention of the death of many wildlife, e.g. roan off-

loaded at a veterinary clinic without prior arrangement by the owner 

of the animal(carcass). The veterinarian makes a blood smear, suspects 

anthrax and immediately sends the right specimens to the appropriate 

laboratories while immediately alerting the relevant state authorities. 

Without the necessary permit, the veterinarian may be in contravention 

of the law. 

All veterinarians need to register with the SAVC before they are al-

lowed to practise in South Africa. They pay a registration fee and an 

annual maintenance fee to be able to do so. As such their activities are 

governed and monitored by the said Council. Apart from the current 

proposed permit system, it has never been expected of veterinarians to 

obtain a permit to treat/anaesthetise specific groups of animals. 

A summary of our feelings about the proposed 
permit system is as follows:

1. If the purpose of the permit system was meant to be for the benefit 

of the health and well-being of free-ranging wildlife, then we 

believe this will have the opposite effect. There are already examples 

of animals that have died because the required permits could not be 

obtained in time. 

2. Enforcement of the permit system on the veterinary fraternity will 

lead to intensely strong negative attitudes towards nature conser-

vation and the DEA, a situation which will unfortunately be to the 

detriment of our wildlife heritage 

3. Obtaining permits for all provinces, for all species and for different 

actions would facilitate and encourage a culture of desperation and 

frustration and would contribute to an administrative nightmare 

4. A negative effect on diagnostics, surveillance and control of disease 

5. A negative effect of the image of the DEA in the eyes of the public: 

“we picked up an injured hedgehog, took it to the vet who said that 

he is willing to attend it but that he is not really allowed to do so” 

Our firm proposal for a win-win situation is the 
following:

Current regulation:
5. (2) (d) a veterinarian engaged in the treatment of listed threatened 

or protected species, for a standing permit authorising the restricted 

activities involving specimens of listed threatened or protected species 

that are necessary for their treatment or for applying medical proce-

dures;

Proposed amendment by DEA:
Exempt veterinarians when treating a TOPS species, but a permit will be 

needed for management purposes.

Proposed amendment by veterinarian (SAVC)
Exempt veterinarians when providing a professional veterinary service 

to a client, whether for treatment or management purposes and while 

exercising their right to practise their profession. We do not propose 

that veterinarians have exemption when acting in the capacity as 

defined by the Chapter 3 Part 1: Compulsory registration, for example in 

the capacity of a wildlife trader or translocator. 

Comments regarding the Act:
·       “Must be able to show that the regulations of a restricted activ-

ity will benefit conservation of wild populations.” (DEA, Workshop 

March 4th, 2011)

 Restricting the activities of veterinarians exercising their professional 

duties will definitely not be of  benefit to wild, or any other popula-

tions for that matter. If a veterinarian is called out to treat an animal, 

the veterinarian is not allowed to refuse treatment, especially in 

emergency situations. By restricting any other veterinary activities, 

the veterinarian is restricted from performing his/her normal duties 

and from earning a living as well. This is unconstitutional.

·       “Protected category: Populations in need of regulation/manage-

ment as current utilisation may result in the significant decline of 

wild populations of the species.” (DEA, Workshop March 4th, 2011)

 NEMBA and TOPS are regulations to protect the biodiversity of 

this country and as stated, wild populations. As veterinarians, our 

responsibilities lie with the individual animal first, and secondly with 

the population at large, which normally refers to the clients’ “popula-

tions” or rather, herds "

·       “hunt” in relation to a specimen of a listed threatened or protected 

species, includes -

(d)      to dart such specimen for purposes other than for management   

     purposes, whether or not with the intent to kill;

This should rather state “...for purposes other than veterinary purposes”.  

This inclusion using whichever terminology, can however create the 

idea that “green hunts” are legal. Green hunts have been declared un-

ethical by the SAVC and this might open up loopholes for abuse. This is 

a sensitive issue which should be further debated in detail
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Reasoning behind full exemption for 
veterinarians while performing their 
daily professional duties

1. The reasoning, as stated at the workshop, was that these permits are 

there to regulate the activities regarding the TOPS species and activi-

ties regarding specific animals, and not the veterinarian. A veterinar-

ian delivers a professional service to the client. When these duties 

involve TOPS species, the client and owner of the animal, must 

already have obtained a permit. There is therefore already a permit 

in place regulating the said animal and the activity such as capture. 

It was mentioned several times that the DEA is not trying to regulate 

the veterinarians, however, by imposing the double permit system 

(both the owner and the veterinarian must have a permit), you are 

contradicting that statement. 

2. The client who owns the said animal is the person who benefits di-

rectly from such animal by breeding, selling, etc., as it is his/her asset. 

The veterinarian receives payment for the specific service rendered 

only and cannot take responsibility for the asset or the owner’s 

responsibilities.

3.   A veterinarian is also bound by client confidentiality laws and cannot 

apply for a permit for any activity regarding a client’s property as 

he would have to disclose such information about the client. It is 

the client’s duty to disclose the facts and intentions to the relevant 

authorities. The same would apply to any other information that 

might be sensitive for the client and a veterinarian can, for example, 

not  apply for tax clearance on behalf of the client. 

4.   It was stated several times that the DEA is trying to move towards 

A 9-year-old male, castrated domestic long-haired cat is presented on 

emergency for acute-onset respiratory distress. On physical examina-

tion, his vitals are: heart rate – 210 bpm, respiratory rate – 80 rpm, 

temperature – 36.5°C. His breathing is very shallow and occasionally 

open-mouthed; he has increased lung sounds dorsally; the heart is dif-

ficult to auscult, but an intermittent gallop rhythm is heard. you obtain a 

lateral thoracic radiograph (right).

a. What are some of the common causes of pleural effusion in cats? 

Which is most likely in this cat?

b. What therapeutic and diagnostic approach is appropriate for this 

cat?
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Answer on page 25

Dr	Bobbi	Conner,	DVM,	Dipl.	ACVECC
Head	Veterinarian,	Critical	Care	Unit,	
Department	of	Companion	Animal	Clinical	Studies
bobbi.conner@up.ac.za

Question

self-regulation in the different sectors within this industry. The 

veterinary fraternity is already strictly regulated by several laws and 

by the SAVC, a statutory body. By imposing these restrictions on 

the veterinarians, the DEA is actually moving a step backwards in its 

plans for self-regulation per sector. 

5.   It is not proposed that veterinarians are granted blanket exemption 

from these regulations as some of them also act as wildlife traders, 

transporters, etc. When veterinarians act in any of the capacities 

listed in Chapter 3 Part 1, they will automatically be subject to these 

regulations as they are not, for example, veterinary functions only to 

trade or transport, . This would be the explanation why they could 

still be prosecuted under these laws should they be acting illegally.

6.   A standing permit as explained by the DEA is a 3-year permit with 

which one can function as a veterinarian anywhere, anytime without 

having to apply for a permit for every restricted activity. If it plays no 

role in regulating individual activities, what would the added benefit 

be for a veterinarian to have said permit over and above that of a cli-

ent who already has one for the activity? Veterinarians already have 

detailed records of every procedure and service they render (which 

is protected by client confidentiality as mentioned before) but these, 

together with drug registers, are strictly controlled by the SAVC. A 

court of law may obtain such records for a criminal case if necessary.

7.    Many of these veterinary procedures will have ethical considerations 

which has been shown in the court case regarding lion hunting, and 

are not the mandate of TOPS regulations and the DEA. 

for contact details about provincial conservation permit offices, please 

visit www.sava.co.za, and check under “Wildlife Group”.
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CVC News
Annual Foot Print Project

Aandag alle Veeartspraktyke!!

Dit is weer tyd vir die jaarlikse 
voetspoorprojek.

Neem asseblief deel aan hierdie fondsinsamelingsprojek van die CVC en 

kontak Daleen by tel 012 346 1150 of stuur’n e-pos na cvc@sava.co.za 

om jou voetspore te kry. Die projek duur van Mei tot Julie 2012.

’n Voetspoor word vir R5 verkoop en dan in die ontvangs van die praktyk 

aangebring. Die koper kan sy/haar naam of troeteldier se naam daarop 

skryf. Die fondse wat so ingesamel word, help die CVC om nog meer 

diere te steriliseer.

Hier is jou kans om deel te neem aan die CVC projek indien jy nie aktief 

daarby betrokke kan raak nie.

Dis groot pret!

Attention all Veterinary Practices!!

It is time once again for the annual foot 
print project.

Please participate in this fund-raising project of the CVC and contact 

Daleen at tel 012 346 1150 or send an e-mail to cvc@sava.co.za to get 

your paw prints.

A paw print is sold for R5 and put up in the reception area of your prac-

tice. The buyer can put his/her or pet’s name on it. The funds will help 

the CVC to sterilise more pets.

Here is your chance to participate in the CVC initiative if it is not possible 

for you to be actively involved. The project will be running from May to 

July 2012.

It is great fun!

Dr.	Eva	Rioja	Garcia,
DVM,	DVSc,	PHD,	DipI.	ACVA	

www.anaesthesiavet.com

eva.riojagarcia@up.ac.za,	
Section	of	Anaesthesiology,	
Department	of	Companion	Animal	Clinical	
Studies,	Onderstepoort

Answers on page 21

A 1-year-old healthy male Jack Russell, weighing 7 kg, is presented for elective castration. you premedicate the dog with intramuscular medeto-

midine (Domitor) at 10 microg/kg and buprenorphine (Temgesic) at 15 microg/kg. The sedation obtained is moderate and for induction a bolus 

of 5 mg/kg thiopentone (1.4 ml of a 2.5% solution) is administered. The dog gets unconscious very quickly, becomes apnoeic and goes blue.

a. Why did the dog become apnoeic?

b. What is the recommended dose of induction agents after premedication with medetomidine?

c. How can you prevent cyanosis from happening after induction apnoea?

 

QUESTION
Anaesthesiology Quiz
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Israel toer - uitnodiging aan veeartse
Verlede jaar het ek die voorreg gehad om deur Natanya Toere as ‘n 

toergids vir Israel opgelei te word.  Ons gaan die 14de Junie 2012 ‘n 

groep van family Life neem op hierdie lewensverrykende en onvergeet-

like toer.

Aangesien daar nog plek beskikbaar is, nooi ek graag my kollegas en 

hul gesinne om dit mee te maak.

Dr Piet Smith (012-997 1419/ 082 322 4712/pietsmit@vodamail.co.za)

A helping hand behind the scenes
The SAVA’s Major Brown Benevolent fund was set up to support 

members and their dependents or students who find themselves in 

dire straits. Each case is considered on merit. Two students who were 

recently supported financially responded as follows: 

 “It is with great appreciation that I say a big thank you for the support 

that I received from the SAVA in April 2012.  It helped alleviate some 

immediate financial problems that would have seen me on my way 

home before the Easter holiday.  As it is, it allows me to remain at 

Onderstepoort for at least another term and for this I am grateful.”

 “I want to say a huge thank you for the support from the SAVA.  It was 

a huge blessing and I appreciate it more than I can say.”

Who was Dr Major Brown?

Major Henry Victor Brown – Major was his Christian name – was born 

in Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia (now Harare, Zimbabwe) in 1912 

and died in Johannesburg in 1955. He matriculated at the age of 14 

and qualified as a veterinarian at the Onderstepoort faculty in 1931, 

then 19 years old. He was employed at the Onderstepoort Research 

Institute until 1936, when he resigned to take up a position in the 

British Colonial Service in Burma. When the Japanese invaded Burma 

in 1942 during World War II, he returned to South Africa and joined 

the practice of Dr Jack Boswell.  He eventually concentrated on small-

animal surgery and, according to Dr Boswell, became one of the finest 

surgeons he had ever seen.

Debate on Phenylbutazone
I have been qualified since 2001 and practising in South Africa since 

2009.  I am continually shocked and appalled by the lack of drug 

control in this country, the free access that lay people have to drugs, 

and the complete disregard that people within the equine industry 

have for their colleagues and how little some people must value 

their signature and profession.  I am amazed that many fellow South 

African colleagues have never even heard of the cascade system.  On 

several occasions at our clinic we have had sick foals admitted and 

when taking a clinical history have been led to believe that three, some-

times four different antimicrobials have been administered, before the 

foal finally arrives at our clinic and these have not even been prescribed 

by a vet.  We have had several colics admitted for surgery after having 

supposedly received multiple doses of flunixin, administered by lay 

people, only for the colic to then arrive too late, or in huge cardiovascu-

lar compromise due to overwhwelming endotoxaemia. These delays in 

the administration of correct veterinary care inevitably lead to severely 

compromised colic patients.

The way in which many race horse trainers expect us to dole out drugs 

is frightening.  So often I will go into a yard on a Monday morning, only 

to find that the yards have administered phenyl themselves, and this 

phenyl has not come from our practice.  This means that there are some 

people somewhere, be they vets, pharmacists, wholesalers or para-

professionals who completely disregard any professional rules that we 

have, and clearly have no integrity or ethical morals.

Phenyl is currently a schedule 4 drug requiring a veterinary prescription.  

To change it to a schedule 6 drug will then also require stock control.  

The above mentioned transgressors will clearly find ways and means to 

bypass this. (Comment:  It is now a schedule 6 drug.  Ed)

I, and my practice, are wholeheartedly behind SAEVA's attempt to police 

the use of drugs.  It is time for the gloves to come off. Name and shame 

  BRYANSTON VETERINARY 
HOSPITAL

 •    Open 24 Hours

 •    General and Referral Practice

 •    Emergency and Critical-care Facility

 •    Overnight Hospitalisation with Veterinary 
supervision

 •    Telephone (011) 706-6023 (All Hours)

6 Ballyclare Drive
Bryanston
email: bvh@global.co.za
web: bryanstonvet.co.za

BRYANSTON VETERINARY
HOSPITAL
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those people who disregard the laws of our profession.  We need to 

unite as a profession, stand firm, and be able to hold our heads up high.

Kindest regards,

Dr Emma Alsop, BVSc, Cert EM(Intmed), MRCVS

Baker & McVeigh Equine Hospital

Something you can do to help...
Editor, Vetnews

Please see the letter of thanks for my old, functional, X-ray machine.

Since the advent of digital machines we often have old, very functional 

units ( even older ultrasound units ) sitting unused in our store rooms.

This is a practical way that we can contribute to those less fortunate.

My machine was collected, they handled the shipping costs, so the giv-

ing was painless !

Please colleagues -- look what you have to donate -- even closer to 

home.

Marianne Thomson

 

Dear Friend

I finally received confirmation this week that 

the X-ray machine you played a part in get-

QUIZ Answers
1.   Demodicosis, pyoderma, foreign body, 

acral lick dermatosis, orthopaedic involve-

ment (e.g. micro-fracture), dermatophy-

tosis.

2.   Evidence of dermatophytosis may be 

absent since the kitten probably licked at 

the lesion. furthermore, not all dermato-

phytoses will show fluorescence with an 

ultraviolet light.

3.   How long since taken from the welfare 

organisation? Any other similar lesions 

present elsewhere on the body? Any skin 

lesions present on in-contact animals (or 

humans)? 

4.   Culture for dermatophytosis and radiogra-

phy to examine for orthopaedic damage 

should be considered.

DISCUSSION

In this case, neither of the two persons ac-

companying the patient had any skin lesions. 

The kitten had been in this home (a commu-

nal house for young professionals) for three 

weeks. Orthopaedic and foreign-body causes 

were ruled out by lack of discomfort during 

palpation of the carpal area.  

On searching, another lesion was encountered 

on the flank, and this did fluoresce. Dermato-

phytosis was thus confirmed and the owner 

was counselled as to its contagious nature. 

The owner was initially reluctant, but later per-

mitted the kitten to be hospitalised to allow 

for shampooing and for the owner to wash 

her bedding (the kitten slept in her bed).   

The cautionary hospitalisation proved judi-

cious since later that day the owner returned 

with a fellow member of the commune who 

exhibited multiple circular skin lesions (fig-

ures 2 and 3). The source of the infection was 

discussed. Since the infected individual had 

developed his lesions some time before the 

kitten, it was considered an anthropozoonosis 

rather than a zoonosis. 

Pets may incubate and spread the disease. 

In the author’s experience, however, it is the 

prominence of the lesions in their pelage that 

results in pets being incorrectly blamed for 

introducing dermatophytosis into the home.

Questions on page 13

Fig 2.  

Fig 3.  

Dermatology Dr M. Briggs

ting from Cape Town to the REDTCO hospital in Lubumbashi, DRC, is finally 

there and working well.   Thank you very much for the part you played in 

making this machine available to our friends in ministry in a very needy 

area. If it were not for the partnership you were part of in making this hap-

pen, our friends would still be struggling without being able to help those in 

need in a very practical way.

 When I visited in December last year I was told that people travel up to 

90 km to get help from the Christian medical workers at this small 

hospital. We’ve also left thousands of French Gospel tracts, so that the 

patients do not only find physical healing, but also spiritual healing, when 

they hear the message of salvation through faith in Jesus Christ.

 

Please see attached photos of the hospital staff.   Thanks again for your help 

in this project. 

God bless 

Charl van Wyk  (charl@charlvanwyk.info/www.shootingbackbook.

com)
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Dr. Rick Last (BVSc; MMedVet(Path) 

Veterinary Pathologist Vetdiagnostix -Veterinary Pathology Services 

P.O. Box 13624, Cascades, 3202, South Africa, Tel: +27(0)33-342 5014        

fax:+27(0)33-342 8049 , Email:vetdiagnostix@futurenet.co.za, Cell: 082 5584016

Megaoesophagus 
in a young Friesian Horse

PathsnaP

Megaoesophagus, which occurs sporadically in horses, can be acquired or congenital. Two different types are described:

•  Oesophageal obstruction-induced megaoesophagus

•  Oesophageal dysfunction-induced megaoesophagus

This condition is characterised by chronic dilatation and atony of the body of the oesophagus. Atony results in accumulation of food and saliva 

in the oesophageal lumen with subsequent dilatation. The net result in these cases is oesophageal obstruction “choke” with regurgitation, gag-

ging, retching and frequently aspiration pneumonia. However, not all cases of megaoesophagus develop oesophageal obstruction and may 

show other signs such as loss of appetite, wasting salivation and mild colic.  

Since the late 1990s there has been a reported increase in the prevalence of megaoesophagus in the equine with an apparent breed predispo-

sition in friesian horses. The condition in this breed has been described in young foals (as young as a week) but also in older horses although 

the vast majority of cases are described in young friesians suggesting a probable hereditary defect in this breed.

The most common agents associated with oeseophageal obstruction in equines include apples, carrots, pulp and sugar beets. In the friesian, 

however, compacted grass, hay and silage are frequently found in the affected oesophagus with no clear physical obstruction at the connec-

tion to the normal oesophagus, favouring oesophageal dysfunction in this breed. In this particular animal the oesophagus was impacted with 

grass material and there was no obvious obstruction at the junction of the dilated and normal oesophagus.

Limited histopathological analyses of the dilated 

oesophagus have indicated a possible aganglio-

nosis as the cause of abnormal peristalsis, loss of 

muscle relaxation (achalasia) and megaoesopha-

gus. In this case oesophageal histopathology re-
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figure 1: Pluck – the oesophagus is distended over the entire length of the cervical 

section.

vealed extensive interstitial replacement fibrosis 

with myofibre loss in the muscular component of 

the dilated section. The number of nerve ganglia 

identified in the dilated sections were significant-

ly fewer than the number observed in the normal 

oesophageal sections. 

In the friesian breed, therefore, megaoesopha-

gus should be considered as a primary cause of 

oesophageal obstruction (Boerma et al. 2008. 

Proc. 10th Int. Congr. World Equine Vet.y Assoc.;  

Broekman et al. 2002. Vet. Quarterly 24:199-202).
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Dr Anthony Goodhead, Specialist Veterinary Ophthalmologists, Johannesburg Animal Eye Hospital

www.animaleyehospital.co.za

Eye Column

Iris Prolapse
How would you assess and treat these cases of iris prolapse?  

With all cases of iris prolapse the poor prognostic indicators for 

vision include:  absent consensual pupillary light reflex, hyphaema, 

hypopyon, phacoclastic uveitis, retinal detachment and vitreous 

haemorrhage. 

TREATMENT

These are genuine cases that benefit from referral as the iris is an 

extremely delicate structure and minimal handling with instru-

ments is required as well as trying to preserve the surrounding tis-

sues such as the cornea. Every time the ocular tissues are grasped 

or touched with an instrument further trauma is caused. If it 

appears that the globe can be salvaged it may be necessary to am-

putate any necrotic iris and replace the viable iris into the anterior 

chamber. If the corneal wound is a clean laceration this is sutured 

or in the case of an irregular corneal wound a conjunctival graft 

may be required. Maintaining mydriasis, monitoring intraocular 

pressure and controlling the uveitis are hallmarks to the success of 

these cases.  There is no doubt that excellent magnification and the 

correct instrumentation is essential for a successful outcome.

figure 4: Oesophagus opened at the junction demonstrated 

in figure 3 with no obvious physical obstruction or foreign 

body evident.

figure 5: Oesophagus opened with ingesta washed out to 

reveal erosion, ulceration and necrotic pseudomembrane 

formation on the mucosal surface of the dilated oesophagus.

figure 3: Oesophagus distal thoracic – sharp demarcation 

between the dilated portion and normal section of distal 

oesophagus (white arrow).

figure 2: Opened oesophagus to reveal impaction with grass 

material, no physical obstruction evident.
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Hondekos aan troeteldierwinkels

Die Redakteur,  VetNuus

vetnews@sava.co.za

Skrywe het betrekking op Vet Choice en Royal Canin produkte aan 

troeteldierwinkels 

Met ontsteltenis het ek verneem dat genoemde maatskappy 'n “vet-

shop” in 'n baie groot troeteldier winkelgroep oopgemaak het.   Slegs 

hulle  produkte word in 'n aparte lokaal uitgestal  met geen kundige om 

advies te verleen nie. Ook word betaling deur normale kanale gedoen. 

Neonligte adverteer  die produkte van die pad af. Met navraag is dit 

aan my gestel dat dit aan 'n veearts behoort. Ek het gevra of hulle die 

huurkontrak ondersoek het en dit is ontkennend geantwoord. Die area 

verkoop net die genoemde  maatskappy se produkte en daarom lyk dit 

vir my meer na 'n “outlet”  as 'n “vetshop”. Dit is seker die maatskappy se 

reg om sy produkte te bemark waar en hoe hulle dit goedvind.

Om die kroon op alles te plaas het dit so pas onder my aandag gekom 

dat 'n ander troeteldierwinkel by name “family Pets” in Impala park te  

Boksburg soos volg te werk gaan;

i)  Dat hulle 'n “veearts” met 'n spreekkamer as 'n hulp en advies adver-

teer. Die veearts is tans by die Veeartsraad aangegee omdat genoemde 

veearts  'n leek is, nie by raad geregistreer is nie en die  publiek van 

uiters swak en onprofessionele en soms van selfs lewensgevaarlike raad 

bedien. Al my omliggende kollegas sal dit beaam.  

 ii)  Sou dit dan nie 'n toeval wees dat hierdie  winkel ook VETS CHOICE 

en ROyAL CANIN produkte verkoop nie. Toe ons die maatskappy hieroor 

bel het hulle beaam dat dit 'n goeie winsgewende mark is by 'n profes-

sionele persoon. By navraag het dit geblyk dat hulle nie eers die moeite 

gedoen het om die persoonlikhede ter sprake se statusse te ondersoek 

nie

My beswaar is die volgende:

1)  Ons as veeartse het maatskappye die geleentheid gegee om hulle 

produkte deur ons te bemark. Ons het aktief aan die bemarking van die 

produkte gewerk en daardeur 'n ekstra mark vir ons ontwikkel — vir 

beide partye 'n baie lonende mark. Daar is  praktyke wat baie afhanklik 

van genoemde markte geword  het en finansieel moeilik daarsonder sal 

kan klaarkom. Moet ons nou ons mark  met ander ondernemings deel 

wat nie daaraan gewerk het om dit te ontwikkel nie?

2)  Ek het ook 'n probleem dat ons naam nou deur nie-veeartsinstellings 

gebruik word. Ek verwys spesifiek na die naam  VETS CHOICE. Hoe kan 

so 'n naam dan in 'n nie-veeartsgerigte instelling gebruik word? Is dit  

dan nog ons keuse om so 'n produk te bemark?

3) Om ons mark te beskerm kan ons  drastiese stappe teen so 'n maat-

skappy oorweeg om hulle  na die veeartsmark terug te dwing, bv. nie 

hulle produkte in ons praktyke en winkels te adverteer nie, om hulle 

produkte op die minder aantreklike areas in die verkoop area uit te stal, 

nie na hulle byeenkomste te gaan nie, om ander etiese maatskappye se 

produkte voorkeur in terme van advies, uitstalarea ens., te gee.

Ek sal graag verneem of ek die enigste veearts is wat so hieroor voel al 

dan nie. Ook  verneem ek graag wat  die SAVV se opinie hieroor is

Dankie en professionele groete

OSWALD NEL

(U kommentaar kan gestuur word aan vetnews@sava.co.za),

The Managing Director of Royal Canin had the opportunity to meet 
with Dr Nel on 8 February 2012 at a large practice in Gauteng and 
address Dr Nel’s concerns in detail.

Royal Canin firmly believes in our partnership with the veterinary 
profession and we acknowledge the long history that we have had 
with veterinarians.  We would be happy to address key concerns 
with any veterinarian on a personal basis should there be a specific 
question or our strategy not clearly understood. 

In light of our strategy in the market, Royal Canin, as a leading 
company, has always made a clear choice in complying with all 
South African laws including the Competitions Act of 1998.  We are 
not a governing or policing body but a reputable and global cat and 
dog food company who puts “Pet First” at the apex of our nutritional 
offerings.

With regard to our valued relationship with veterinarians and our 
acknowledgement of the vital role that the veterinary profession has 
in our business, our Vet Partnership Programme is specifically de-
signed to benefit each veterinarian and we remain fully committed 
to this  through our dedicated product range (veterinary therapeutic 
wet and dry diets) specifically formulated to support in the treat-
ment of medical conditions and which can only be prescribed by 
veterinarians.  

The veterinary profession has the health and wellbeing of animals 
at heart and provides many community initiatives and practice 
offerings to extend this care to pet owners who may not have 
the opportunity to regularly visit a veterinarian.  Likewise, from a 
nutritional aspect and caring approach, Royal Canin’s key message 
of responsible pet ownership, is one that we actively promote in 
conjunction with the service offerings from veterinarians.  

RESPONSE fROM ROyAL CANIN
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a.	 The	dog	probably	became	apnoeic	because	the	dose	of	
thiopentone	was	too	high,	considering	that	it	had	received	
medetomidine	for	premedication.	Medetomidine	significantly	
reduces	the	required	doses	of	induction	agents	as	well	as	
inhalant	anaesthetics	intraoperatively.

b.	 To	avoid	overdosing	the	patient	if	medetomidine	was	admin-
istered	on	premedication,	any	induction	agent	should	be	ad-
ministered	initially	at	1/4th	of	the	usual	induction	dose.	Also,	
due	to	the	decrease	in	cardiac	output	induced	by	medetomi-
dine,	the	peak	effect	of	the	induction	agent	will	be	delayed	
and	additional	doses	should	not	be	administered	too	quickly	
(wait	1	min	after	the	first	bolus).	In	this	dog,	administration	of	
2.5	mg/kg	of	thiopentone	(0.7	ml)	would	probably	have	been	
sufficient.	

c.	 Cyanosis	due	to	induction	apnoea	may	be	prevented	by	ad-
ministering	oxygen	to	the	patient	for	5	minutes	before	induc-

tion.	This	technique	increases	the	alveolar	oxygen	concen-
tration.	In	the	event	of	apnoea,	the	blood	that	flows	through	
the	lungs	can	become	oxygenated	by	the	remaining	oxygen	
in	the	alveoli.	It	may	take	2−3	min	for	the	apnoeic	patient	to	
become	cyanotic	if	it	has	been	pre-oxygenated	versus	just	1	
min	if	it	has	not	been	pre-oxygenated.	

SAVV winkel

Die SAVV winkel (SAVA shop) sal aktief wees vanaf einde Mei 2012.  

Dit is nou ’n gerieflike manier om boeke en hemde te bestel. 

 

Besoek die webwerf (www.sava.co.za) en klik op die “SAVA shop”- 

skakel aan die regterkant van die tuisblad om die winkel te besoek. 

SAVA shop

The SAVA shop will be active from the end of May 2012.  

Books, shirts and other items can now be 

ordered electronically from the website.  

Visit the website (www.sava.co.za) 

and click on the SAVA shop link.

Rhino shirts for kiddies

you can now order Rhino shirts for your children!  

           

The price of a shirt is R85,00 including VAT, but excluding postage

and packaging.  Remember that R10,00 of every shirt sold will be

donated to the Veterinary Rhino Rescue fund. 

News From the 
Marketing and Communication Committee

The shirts will be 

available 

in three colours: 

Lime green

Royal blue

Bright pink

Sizes:

3-4

5-6

7-8

9-10 

11-12

Questions on page 11

Dr.	Eva	Rioja	Garcia,
DVM,	DVSc,	PHD,	DipI.	ACVA	

eva.riojagarcia@up.ac.za,	Section	
of	Anaesthesiology,	Department	of	
Companion	Animal	Clinical	Studies,	
Onderstepoort
www.anaesthesiavet.com

Anaesthesiology Quiz
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Different Mast Cell 
Tumour Cases

by	Dr	James	Hill

CY
TO
-L
AB

Mast cells are relatively simple to identify in smears from 

fine needle aspirates. Mast cells originate in the bone 

marrow from the same pluripotential stem cell as ba-

sophils. They are subsequently distributed to the tissues 

via the blood as non-granulated mononuclear cells. They 

continue to differentiate in tissues, developing their 

characteristic granules, and may have a lifespan ranging 

from weeks to months. Mast cells play an important role 

in host defence mechanisms. Cytologically mast cells 

are classified as round cells. Mast cells typically contain 

a round to oval nucleus and a variable amount of cyto-

plasm that is filled with metachromatic granules. The 

granules may vary in number from obscuring nuclear 

morphology to apparently being devoid of granules. 

Sometimes the cytoplasmic granules have such high 

affinity for Romanowsky stain that the nucleus does 

not stain or stains only faintly. With inadequate fixation, 

the granules may not stain or may be dissolved with 

aqueous-based stains such as Diff-Quik. Other traditional 

Romanowky stains, such as Wright, Giemsa, or Leishman 

stain, are best for mast cell visualisation. Often, granules 

are dispersed throughout the smear, and must not be 

confused with coccal-shaped bacteria.

The finding of mast cells aspirated from a mass does not 

necessarily mean that the lump is neoplastic. In fact, cu-

taneous mastocytosis is a hyperplastic change of dermal 

mast cells with spontaneous regression being reported.  

Originally described as a rare condition, there were clear 

indications from the discussions at one of the workshops 

at the World Veterinary Dermatology Congress (Vienna, 

2004), that perhaps it is a lot more common than previ-

ously thought.  It is reported in both dogs and cats and 

is usually characterised by multiple, discrete cutaneous 

nodules composed of well-differentiated mast cells.  

Eosinophils are usually scarce and unlike well-differenti-

ated mast cell tumours, these masses have clear margins.  

They are usually reported in dogs less than 6 years of 

age and have been described in Himalayan, Sphinx and 

more recently Devon Rex cats. 

Therefore an actual tissue biopsy (complete excision 

with margins), is needed to grade the tumour and grad-

ing of the tumour is crucial to determining prognosis. 

Another smear from the one of the other masses 

showing the heavily granulated mast cells that were 

relatively uniform in size and quite small.

These smears showed very few eosinophils.

Mast cells seen in an aspirate from a dog that 

had multiple small masses on various parts of the 

body. Aspirates were taken from five of these

masses and they all showed a similar picture with 

mast cells such as these seen here. They were 

heavily granulated, so much so that the nuclei 

were difficult to visualise. Numerous granules 

were detected free in the background.
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A different case that had had a previous 

soft tissue mass removed in the perineal 

area and now had a swollen inguinal lymph 

node and peripheral mastocytaemia. Aspi-

rate of the lymph node showed numerous 

mast cells and the photo here is from the 

splenic aspirate which showed abundant

mast cells scattered throughout the field. 

These cells showed marked variation in 

granulation and size.

A photo showing a mast cell undergoing de-

granulation. Note the appearance of the free 

mast cell granules that could be confused 

for coccal-shaped bacteria.

A higher magnification of the splenic 

aspirate with the mast cells showing 

anisocytosis and anisokaryosis. Also there 

is a variation in granule number (although 

this could be a stain artifact) and size of 

granules.   Note the nuclear size relative to 

the neutrophils.

Initial cytological evaluation from the clinician 

can give some clues as to malignant potential to 

inform the client while waiting for the histopa-

thology results. When evaluating mast cell 

tumours one needs to take note of the presence 

of anisocytosis, anisokaryosis, nuclear pleomor-

phism, and degree of cytoplasmic granulation. 

Generally, well-differentiated tumours consist of 

round to oval cells with a uniform appearance 

in cell and nuclear size. The cytoplasm con-

tains an abundance of basophilic granules and 

eosinophils are not that common.  In contrast, 

intermediate to poorly differentiated or anaplas-

tic tumours exhibit pleomorphism, anisocytosis 

including giant cells, anisokaryosis, mitotic fig-

ures, higher numbers of eosinophils and fewer 

cytoplasmic granules that are smaller in size. 

Histological grading of mast cell tumours is the 

most reliable prognosticator and historically has 

been based upon cellular pleomorphism. Typi-

cal characteristics have included anisocytosis, 

anisokaryosis, vesicular nuclei with prominent 

nucleoli, degree of cytoplasmic granulation, and 

mitotic activity. Recently an immunohistochemi-

cal marker has become available, which helps in 

grading mast cell tumours. KIT protein is a type 

III tyrosine kinase membrane receptor on mast 

cells. C-Kit is the proto-oncogene that encodes 

for KIT. Abnormalities in c-Kit have been identi-

fied in canine mast cell tumours and a close 

correlation between presence of gene muta-

tion and tumour aggressiveness was found. 

IHC markers for KIT are now available for more 

reliable grading of mast cells, which provides 

significant prognostic information. Well-dif-

ferentiated tumours show diffuse cytoplasmic 

staining. Intermediate tumours show membrane 

staining with or without diffuse cytoplasmic / 

perinuclear staining.

High-grade tumours exhibit intense perinuclear 

staining. The KIT marker is available from the Pa-

thology department at the faculty of Veterinary 

Science.  
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Diagnostic Imaging 
Column

Dr N Cassel 
Onderstepoort Veterinary Academic Hospital

QuestIon:

Survey lateral and lateral post pneumo-esophagogram views of 

the thorax of a 9-month-old Dachshund which presented with 

regurgitation. 

What are the radiological abnormalities noted and the most likely 

diagnosis? 

-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-
Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243 See answers on pg 25
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The Troublesome Elbow

Medial compartment disease - 

a summary of the BVOA 2012 Spring meeting

The spring meeting of the British Veterinary Orthopaedic Association 

this year was dedicated to the elbow. The main theme was a discussion 

on the latest developments in approaching the management of medial 

compartment disease of the elbow. Leading the lively discussions were 

eminent speakers from around the World, such as James Cook from the 

University of Missouri, Slobodan Tepic from Kyon in Zurich and Noel 

fitzpatrick from the UK.

Elbow dysplasia is a major cause of thoracic limb lameness in the dog, 

and any surgeon dealing with these cases on a regular basis will agree 

that it is a frustratingly difficult condition to treat with a highly vari-

able prognosis, with many dogs never returning to full limb function. 

In many cases, the pathology of the elbow is limited to the medial 

compartment of the elbow, and as such the term Medial Compartment 

Disease (MCD) has been coined. MCD is defined as greater than grade 

2 cartilage damage of the medial coronoid process (MCP) and the 

humeral component (medial humeral condyle) but with a normal lateral 

compartment.

As a general rule the author's current approach to these cases is to con-

sider both non-surgical and arthroscopic treatment options. Bilateral 

forelimb radiography is performed on all cases to examine both elbows 

but also to rule out other causes of thoracic limb lameness. If there 

is conclusive evidence of OCD, a displaced fragmented medial coro-

noid process or definitive elbow incongruety, the author will proceed 

to arthroscopy. If not the client is offered the option of non-surgical 

management initially. Broadly speaking, this algorithm is used by many 

surgeons, with individual variations thereof. Response to either of these 

protocols can be varied and frustrating, however, and dogs often have 

unacceptably poor outcomes. The BVOA meeting focused on this subset 

of dogs, specifically those dogs with MCD.

Dr Cook led the presentations, discussing the results of an international, 

multicentre study into the results of the Arthrex Canine Unicompart-

mental Elbow (CUE) Arthroplasty system. 42 dogs have been assessed 

at greater than 6 months after CUE. full function has been achieved in 

45% of cases, acceptable function was achieved in 45% & unacceptable 

function achieved in 9.5%. Post-operative degree of lameness was also 

reported to be significantly reduced in cases having undergone CUE. 

A different approach has been developed by Pfeil, Tepic & Kyon 

Veterinary Surgical Products (www.kyon.ch) of Switzerland, called the 

proximal ulna abducting (PAUL) osteotomy. The rationale behind this 

technique is that the authors proposed that a 4−6 degree abduction of 

the proximal ulna results in unloading of the medial compartment by 

directing the vertical ground force more centrally through the elbow, 

thus alleviating pain. To date they report about 300 dogs having under-

gone this procedure. No official results have been presented but the 

procedure “appears to have met surgeons’ expectations”. 

Another osteotomy aimed at unloading the medial aspect of the elbow 

is that proposed by fitzpatrick. His opinion is that medial coronoid frag-

ment removal, subtotal coronoid ostectomy or biceps ulna release do 

not yield lasting clinical results. His work refines that of Dr. Kurt Schultz 

of UC Davis who proposed a higher, humeral osteotomy (Sliding Hu-

meral Osteotomy or SHO) which aims to shift the weight-bearing forces 

of the elbow away from the medial compartment to the humero-radial 

joint. Results to date report 192 surgeries. Initial complication rates of 

22% have been reduced greatly as the technique has been refined. Data 

present at BSAVA Congress 2012 report kinetic data that show peak 

vertical forces & symmetry indices improved markedly post-operatively. 

The aetiopathogenesis of elbow dysplasia has always been somewhat 

controversial, but what isn’t disputed is that whatever the aetiology, 

severe secondary osteo-arthritic change occurs, causing significant 

pain to patients through collapse of the medial elbow compartment. 

The presentation of three different techniques illustrates to a degree, 

how difficult chronic elbow dysplasia is to treat. However, all three show 

promise that with future refinement, significant improvements in treat-

ment can be made.

1.   Cook; James L. Proceedings of BVOA Spring meeting 2012.
2.   Tepic, Slobodan. Proceedings of BVOA spring meeting 2012 and www.kyon.ch .
3.  fitzpatrick, Noel. Proceedings of BVOA spring meeting 2012 and BSAVA poster presentation 2012.
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Section of Small Animal Medicine, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

Prof Johan Schoeman 
johan.schoeman@up.ac.za 

Section of Small Animal Medicine, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

a.  Congestive heart failure (CHf) and neoplasia are the two most com-

monly reported causes for large-volume pleural effusion in cats. 

Other causes include feline infectious peritonitis, pyothorax, and 

occasionally, idiopathic chylothorax. In this cat, the presence of a 

gallop rhythm may increase the suspicion for CHf as the cause of 

the effusion.    

b.  Cats with large-volume pleural effusion often have significant 

respiratory compromise that may have a sudden onset, although 

the effusion built up gradually. A thorough diagnostic evaluation 

is often not safe during the initial stabilisation of these patients. 

Gentle handling, light sedation (butorphanol at 0.1−0.3 mg/kg IV or 

IM is safe and effective), oxygen supplementation, and therapeutic 

thoracocentesis is recommended immediately (frequently prior 

to thoracic radiographs). If pleural effusion is suspected and the 

patient is not stable enough for imaging, a diagnostic thoracocen-

tesis, using a 3mL syringe and needle (18−22g), can be performed 

for confirmation. The area around the 7th-9th intercostal spaces is 

prepared aseptically, if time allows. The needle is directly perpen-

dicular to the chest wall near the cranial border of the 7th or 8th 

rib (at the ventral third of the thorax for fluid and the dorsal third 

for air) and is advanced slowly while maintaining negative pressure 

on the syringe until fluid (or air) is aspirated. Therapeutic thoraco-

centesis is not technically difficult and does not require specialised 

equipment, and can be life-saving. It is often performed using a 

wing-tipped (“butterfly”) catheter and collection tubing connected 

to a 3-way stopcock and syringe, although large-gauge (16−18g) 

over-the-needle catheters can also be used. The approach is the 

same as with the diagnostic approach. Cats with respiratory dis-

tress secondary to pleural effusion often have 20 mL/kg of fluid or 

more in the chest, so relatively large volumes should be expected. 

Cats with CHf may have a chylous effusion, modified transudate, or 

(rarely) a pure transudate. final diagnosis in these cats, therefore, 

depends on results of echocardiography. These cats may have 

right or left-sided heart failure, usually caused by cardiomyopathy 

causing diastolic dysfunction. Standard CHf therapy is initiated, but 

some cats will require intermittent thoracocentesis as part of their 

maintenance therapy.       

 Question on page 10

Answer

Dr	Bobbi	Conner,	DVM,	Dipl.	ACVECC
Head	Veterinarian,	Critical	Care	Unit,	
Department	of	Companion	Animal	Clinical	Studies
bobbi.conner@up.ac.za

Diagnostic Imaging 
Column

Prof Robert Kirberger 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies 

-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-
Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243

ANSWER:

There is an oval, elongated, fairly well marginated 63x38mm stippled soft 

tissue opacity in the caudodorsal thoracic cavity in the region of the caudal 

oesophagus.  On the pneumo-oesophagogram study the gastric axis is crani-

ally displaced and the fundic region of the stomach extends into the caudal 

thoracic cavity to the level of the 9th rib where a waist, representing the 

cardiac sphincter, can be seen.

Diagnosis: Sliding hiatal hernia

Comment: Congenital hiatal hernias are overrepresented in the Chinese Shar 

Pei and acquired hiatal hernias are noted following a traumatic event or as a 

consequence of severe upper respiratory distress (noted in brachycephalic 

dogs) or laryngeal paralysis. 

			

See questions on pg 23
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HC WSAVA2014, South Africa, April 2012
Report from Kevin Stevens

By all accounts the WSAVA2012 conference in Birmingham was a huge success! There was a 
record attendance of some five and a half thousand veterinarians.  World-class veterinary edu-
cation, an excellent trade exhibition interspersed with a busy and fun-filled sociaL programme. 
furthermore, a stage to globally market WSAVA 2014 Cape Town, to the international veterinary 
community.
The calibre of WSAVA education at world conferences is well known.  

The lure of Africa with its abundant wildlife and beautiful flora, pic-

turesque South African landscapes and amazing sunsets, makes Cape 

Town a perfect destination. This will truly be the great South African 

veterinary adventure!

On chatting to prospective delegates, it was interesting to note the 

excitement at the possibility of being involved in social outreach 

projects. The idea would be for delegates to give of their time to assist 

at community clinics with vaccinations and sterilisations…and possibly 

more. Indigent communities without the means or the availability 

of veterinary care could be offered this service. The South African 

Veterinary Association has started an initiative whereby Community 

Veterinary Clinics have been set up within South Africa and serviced by 

voluntary veterinarians. Mobile clinics are also actively visiting needy 

areas and offering primary veterinary care. Some of the infrastructure is 

already in place and international volunteers would be welcomed with 

open arms. We are presently dealing with the red tape required by the 

South African Veterinary Council to allow authorisation of international 

volunteer vets to practise in South Africa during their visits.

We are also looking outside South African borders to Mozambique, Zim-

babwe, Botswana and Namibia. We intend to do the same with the help 

of their local vets. The idea would be organise a tour with a difference. 

for example, a trip to the Okavango delta with a day of community 

service work.

Key education centres such as universities and agricultural colleges are 

being approached to see whether we can organise day courses for the 

students. Lectures to be delivered by world-class academics! We intend 

to stretch this across Southern Africa.

We are working on incentive schemes to attract African delegates to 

Cape Town.  We are in discussion with National Parks Wildlife to see 

whether we can help make a difference! We are all well aware of the 

Save the Rhino campaign. The practical application of just how we 

can contribute physically is complex. At present this revolves around 

increased security measures. Various options are being considered 

including harvesting the horns, poisoning the horns, applying dye to 

the horns. We remain receptive to novel ideas to try and help this cause. 

In the meantime rhinos are dying daily! The best option would be to get 

buy-in from authorities to hand down harsh sentences if perpetrators 

are caught trading in rhino horn. We appeal to Eastern veterinary col-

leagues to help apply pressure to those countries involved in the trade 

to impose restrictions and ban this outright! There is clearly no scientific 

evidence that rhino horn makes any significant medical difference.

Other ongoing wildlife projects such as the wild dog project, can make 

use of volunteers in the field. Turtle tagging along the KZN North Coast 

is ongoing. These will be exciting opportunities for visiting vets!

There is a great need for foster facilities for orphaned animals and this 

remains one of the priorities. There is currently an international appeal 

to help with establishing more of these facilities throughout Southern 

Africa.

So much more than the adventure….WSAVA 2014 South Africa can be 

the world stage for vets to make the difference globally. To stand up and 

to be counted as vets who care about animals and preserving a species. 

Be one of those colleagues.  Come and make the difference!

WSAVA2014, Cape Town, South Africa- September 2014
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ROY ARONSON

TALES OF AN

Dr Roy Aronson, an experienced small animal veterinarian, 

takes the reader with him on his adventures throughout South 

Africa. He visits and works with friends who are vets and does 

veterinary procedures with these experienced specialised vets 

on site, wherever that may be. They work in the sophistication 

of an urban small animal hospital or they work by setting up 

an operating theatre in the wild African bush.

Join Dr Roy on his adventures in the African bush where 

you will meet Jabu the elephant, Munwane, the rhino or travel 

to Cape Town to meet Gulliver the Border Collie of Chloe 

the Bulldog.

Dr Roy Aronson is a vet in private practice who has kept a 

diary of his adventures over the last few years. This diary has 

evolved into this book that we hope you will enjoy.

Amaz i n g  v e t s  d o i n g  i n c r e d ib l e  

t h i n g s  t o  a s t on i s h i n g  an ima l s  i n  

unbe l i e vab l e  p l a c e s .

creda to adjust 

this box and 

drop in isbn

TA
LE

S
 O

F A
N
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A

N
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T

R
O

Y A
RO

NSO
N

Tales of an 

African Vet 

R180.00

In Fool    
Flight 
R85.00

Prices exclude postage

CVC_boeke31Jan2012.indd   1 2/21/2012   9:46:58 AM
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Dear Ladies and Gentlemen,

very second year there is one event that brings people from

different professions together:

This unique symposium is a meeting point for everybody who is

interested in physical therapy, sports medicine, rehabilitation,

surgery, orthopedic, neurology, biomechanics and motion

analysis.

All around the world, people from all these different professions

are working on the same topic: How can we respond fully to the

physiological and clinical needs of our animals?

To answer this sophisticated question it is necessary to

combine several fields of scientific research and to involve each

animal related profession like clinicians, biomechanists,

physical therapists, veterinary technicians, anatomists and

physiologists. Therefore, the largest international conference in

animal rehabilitation and physical therapy will be the perfect

place to experience leading speakers from different professions

putting their knowledge together in thematically linked and

research focused presentations, concluding with key take-home

messages for practice and research relevant to the subject

internationally.

The symposium 2012 will be held as a collaboration of

(International Association of Veterinary Rehabilitation and

Physical Therapy) and the

It is the place where you meet veterinarians, physical

therapists and veterinary technicians from all over the world, all

working with one goal: to make rehabilitation for animals

successful.

We are looking forward to meeting you in Vienna at the

7th International Symposium.

With best regards,

Priv. Doz. Dr. Barbara Bockstahler

(local organization)

Clinical Department for Small Animals and Horses

Clinic for Surgery, Ophthalmology and Dentistry

Section for Physical Therapy

University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna , Austria

e

veterinary

The International Symposium on Veterinary Rehabilitation

and Physical Therapy

IAVRPT

University of Veterinary Medicine,

Vienna.

PROGRAMME

The canine hip dysplasia - the same old story?

The dog with back pain

The focused symposia for the International Symposium in

Veterinary Rehabilitation and Physical Therapy include

speakers from many countries and will ensure that delegates

are exposed to up to date research and knowledge from around

the world.

After each symposium, discussion panels will provide delegates

with the opportunity to explore some current issues and hot

topics in a lively discussion with experts.

The audience will have the opportunity to pose questions to

stimulate discussion among panel members and with the

audience.

Nothing new in

case of canine hip

dysplasia?

Contrariwise!

Follow our experts

through the world

of early diagnosis

and surgical treat-

ment of CHD in

puppies, genetics,

nutrition, physical

therapeutic and

biomechanical findings and physical therapy.

The dog's back is an unknown field for you? Update your

knowledge of diagnosis of back problems from different points

of view - what can

tell us the radio-

logist, the ortho-

pedist, neurologist

and the physical

therapist? Be

informed about

new knowledge

regarding the

biomechanics and

physical therapy!

www.admicos.com/ISVR2012

www.admicos.com/ISVR2012

The dog and the horse are our sporting partners

The horses neck - a rolling topic

The sacroiliac joint- the base of the hindquarters

pre-conference labs

1. Therapeutic modalities - from science to practice

2. In depth lab canines and equines

Dog sports gain more and more importance just like the

equine sports, but what do we know about the exposure for

e.g. the cardio-

vascular system

or dangers for the

musculoskeletal

system? How can

the different

professionals

contribute to the

best possible

prevention and

treatment?

Refresh and develop your knowledge of anatomy, diagnostic

imaging, biomechanics and common neurological problems,

physical examination and manipulation of the neck. How can

we use physical modalities and specific training, riding aids,

veterinary interventions and physiotherapy to help these

horses with their neurological or orthopedic problems?

What do we mean when we speak about SI joint dysfunction?

Do we know anything about the eventual prevalence and

etiologies? What can tell us the radiologist, the biomechanist,

the orthopedist, neurologist and the physical therapist? And

what means do we have to assess and treat it?

We will also offer several :

In this pre-conference lab we will introduce the attendees in

the science behind the therapeutic modalities (electrical

therapy, therapeutic ultrasound, massage, thermotherapy).

The attendees will have the possibility to train their skills in

the different modalities in rotating groups.

Spend a day with experts of biomechanics, therapeutic

exercises, monitoring, radiologists, physical therapist and

clinicians

97100 100

X:\Congress\VetMed2012\Druck\First_Announcement\First_Announcement_V3_REAR.cdr
Mittwoch,27.Juli201110:46:52

Farbprofil:GenerischesCMYK-Druckerprofil
KompositStandardbildschirm

information to the detailed program can be found at our homepage http://www.admicos.com/isVR2012www.admicos.com/ISVR2012

Don‘t miss the early bird registration!
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VetProtect advert.indd   1 2009/11/26   06:00:53 PM

Test your hospital’s speed limits. 
Fast, accurate in-clinic hematology and chemistry analyzers from Heska.

HemaTrue® 
Veterinary Hematology Analyzer

DRI-CHEM®
 7000 

Veterinary Chemistry Analyzer

Distributed by:
INSTAVET
Tel: 011 462 4215
Fax: 011 462 4006
E-mail: info@instavet.co.za  
www.instavet.co.za

www.heska.com

HLab Strip Ad 0811.indd   1 8/22/11   5:43:12 PM
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Classifieds
LOCUM/LOKUM

Locum Vet. Small-animal practice. 

Gauteng and outlying areas. Call 

Hester fouché on 076 106 6751.   

Ref12fE01

Experienced small-animal vet-

erinarian available for short and 

long-term locums in the Cape 

Town area; further afield can be 

arranged. 2 years experience 

in small-animal practice. fully 

bilingual in English and Afrikaans. 

Please email locumvet206@gmail.

com or call 0824687220  

Ref12MA07

Locum Vet required − 

Ashburne Veterinary Clinic, 

Glenashley, Durban  Small-animal 

practice requires a vet for regular 

after-hour / weekend work.

Contact Diane on 0824651228 or 

diane@ashburnevet.co.za           

Ref12JN01

VETERINARIAN/VEEARTS
WEyERS VET CAREERS:

LOOKING fOR A VET/NURSE?

PERMANENT OR LOCUM POSI-

TIONS fOR VETS AND NURSES IN 

SA!  PLEASE CONTACT MARIKE AT 

084 744 6020.

EMAIL: marike@vetcareers.co.za

www.vetcareers.co.za  

Ref11DC06

Excellent opportunity to work 

in the Lowveld, close to the 

Kruger Park and Mozambique. 

Vet required in Nelspruit in a 

predominantly small-animal and 

equine practice. Moved into new 

facilities with modern equipment. 

Motivated support staff. Salary 

negotiable according to SAVA 

guidelines. Contact 013 744 1836. 

  Ref12AP02

Experienced thoroughbred vet, 

Perth, Western Australia. full-time, 

racetrack, sport and some stud. 

Well-organised surgery, hospital, 

DR, CR, ultrasounds, videoscopes, 

gastroscope, lab. Ah 1 in 3. 

Can sponsor, TB exp essential. 

thoroughbredvet@hotmail.com    

Ref12AP03

Full-time or part-time veterinar-

ian required for a small-

animal practice in the East 

Rand. Well equipped with 

digital X-ray and ultra-

sound. Salary according to 

SAVA rates. Please contact 

Dr. van Tonder: 083 233 

5130 or email: birchvet@

absamail.co.za.     

Ref12MY03

Kleindierpraktyk in Pretoria 

benodig 'n entoesiast-

iese veearts. Aangename 

werksomstandighede met 

goed opgeleide personeel. 

Belangstelling in en kennis 

van perde kan help dat 

kliniek in daardie veld uitbrei 

(nie 'n vereiste nie). Voltyds 

of halfdag. Kontak 074 962 7298. 

Ref12AP05

A part-time position is available at 

our nearby Kensington practice. 

Experience essential, an interest in 

furthering surgical skills benefi-

 

VETERINARY SURGEON
Our hospital requires a

Veterinarian to join our team of seven
doctors in Westville, just outside

Durban. We offer a salary
commensurate with experience,

generous time off to enjoy what coastal
KZN has to offer, no night work, shared

weekend duties, nursing assistance
and all the usual equipment required in

a high quality practice. Our mission
statement is

  “Excellence in Veterinary Care”

and so we hope to find a dedicated
team-player, even in temperament,

compassionate, skilled in dealing with
the public, passionate about their

vocation and a non smoker
with a sense of humour!

 Do you think you are the person we
are looking for?

If you think this is the position for you,
send your CV to our

Practice Manager, Bev, by fax
(031-2678020) or email
(bev@westvet.co.za).

HeRMANuS

WeSTeRN CAPe

An experienced, 

compassionate vet required in 

a predominantly small-animal

and equine practice.  

We have excellent facilities 

and support staff.  

The applicant should 

preferably be someone who 

wants to settle down.

Please send your CV to: 

hermanusvet@telkomsa.net

BOLAND 
DIeReKLINIeK - 
WORCeSTeR

 

Dié kleindierpraktyk in die 

Wes-Kaap benodig 'n veearts 

om aan te sluit by ons span 

van drie veeartse en twee 

verpleegsters.

 

Skakel Hans Wolfaardt

by 023 342 8090.

 
 PRaCtICE 
FOR saLE 

Due TO OWNeRS
eMMIGRATING

ReASONABLe PRICe

This eleven year running 
practice is south of 

Johannesburg 

It is a three-vet practice 
that is well stocked and has 

very good equipment

Interested parties can 
contact the practice 

manager on 072 6726577
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LOCum nEEdEd 

Locum needed for large and 

mixed animal practice from 

mid July to end

 October 2012 in

Bergville KZN

Please phone 

Dr. A Shepherd on 036 448 

2613 during office hours or 

email 

ajvrensburg@telkomsa.net. 

PRACTICE MANAGER 
REQUIRED FOR A 

VETERINARY CLINIC, 
SOUTH OF DURBAN

Part/full-Time. 
A mature & active 

individual who is self-moti-
vated, goal-driven with good 

problem-solving & people 
skills is needed to manage 

daily operations & other 
projects. The candidate must 
be highly computer literate 
with HR & financial skills. A 
minimum 5 years manage-

ment experience is necessary. 
Salary will be based on level 

of 
experience. Email full CV 

to animalia.za@gmail.
com

 VETERINARY POSITION AVAILABLE

Join our multi-veterinarian, purpose-
built, modern and well-equipped 

small-animal hospital in the east of 
Pretoria. The successful candidate 

will be exposed to and involved in a 
variety of soft tissue, reproductive 

and orthopaedic surgery, dentistry, 
practising high-level internal 

medicine, reproductive physiology 
and intensive care treatment. 

Enthusiasm, efficiency and being 
able to work independently are a 

pre-requisite.
Position involves shared after-hour 

and weekend duties. The basic 
remuneration will be according to 

experience at SAVA rates, an 
additional commission according to 

performance.
For more information contact 

Dr Peter or Dr Irma on:
 (012) 809 0186 or send your applica-

tion and CV to irma@vetland.co.za.

SOuTHeRN 
DRAKeNSBeRG

Veterinarian required to 

join expanding 3-man 

mixed practice in Kokstad.  

Good mix of companion 

and production-animal 

work.  

Beautiful environment.  

Partnership prospects for 

the right candidate. 

 

email:  

egvets@venturenet.co.za   

Cell:  083 755 1056

sEEKInG 
EmPLOYmEnt

Veterinarian – 
OP graduate - 

seeking half or full-day 
position in Cape Town 
(western seaboard or 

northern suburbs 
preferably). 

Fully 
bilingual in english and 

Afrikaans. 3 years experi-
ence in small-animal prac-

tice as well as some 
exotics and equine work.  

Please call 0829750418

cial. Very flexible hours. This is an 

ideal opportunity for someone 

with a young family or pursuing 

postgraduate studies or other 

interests. Contact 083 235 6884 or 

preferably send CVs to adriandt@

global.co.za         Ref12My07

Veterinary Hospital in Cape Town 

− Milnerton, looking for third 

vet for 6 month contract with 

intention to become long-term 

position. Well-equipped and pro-

gressive hospital, busy expanding. 

Candidate requirements: Energy 

and enthusiasm essential, experi-

ence optional. To start by July/

Aug. Send CV to atixiavet@gmail.

com                         Ref12JN02

VETERINARy CLINIC requires a vet-

erinarian to join their practice. We 

are situated in the Johannesburg, 

fourways area. Good support staff 

and a pleasant working environ-

ment are offered. An interest in 

acupuncture and homeopathy is 

an advantage. This position will 

suit a recently qualified gradu-

ate. Enquiries to 0826593121 or 

0836591984.           Ref12JN03

Veterinarian needed for busy 

small-animal veterinary practice 

in the Northern/Central suburbs 

of Johannesburg. Part/full-time 

position available. Competitive 

salary offered. Start asap. Please 

send CVs to vet@oaklandsvet.

co.za                           Ref12JN04

NEW ZEALAND –VETS NEEDED

fOOD HyGIENE/PUBLIC HEALTH

VISAS AVAILABLE*

TRAINING PROVIDED

PRETORIA DEGREE RECOGNISED

GREAT LOCATIONS

for more information please con-

tact: Dr Mark Eagleton BVMS

Vetlink Employment Service

mark@vetlink.com.au

tel +61 8 9430 9990

*Conditions apply                                        

Ref12JN10

Weekend Vet needed in Cape 

Town. Sole charge. 2 Saturday 

and Sundays per month. Varia-

tions on weekend rota will also 

The University of Pretoria is committed to equality, employment 
equity and diversity. In accordance with the Employment Equity 
Plan of the University and its Employment Equity goals and targets, 
preference may be given, but is not limited to candidates from under-
represented designated groups. The University of Pretoria reserves 
the right not to make an appointment to the post as advertised.

www.up.ac.za  link: careers@up

SSRA 100744

uNIVERSITY OF pRETORIA
In the pursuit of the ideals of excellence and diversity, the University of 
Pretoria wishes to invite applications for the following vacancy:

FAculTY OF VETERINARY ScIENcE
up BIOmEdIcAl RESEARch cENTRE

clINIcAl ASSISTANT 
(ThREE-YEAR cONTRAcT) (Ref. 20784)

The incumbent will be responsible for rendering laboratory animal 
veterinary services, within the UPBRC. The clinical assistant will assist the 
attending veterinarian in his/her responsibilities, including, but not limited 
to, clinical services, health monitoring, teaching and training of staff and 
students, and support research projects at the UPBRC, while completing 
the prescribed curricula for MMedVet (LAS). 

ApplIcATION dETAIlS
For details regarding the above post and information on how to apply, visit 

the University's website at www.up.ac.za and follow the link: careers@up

clOSINg dATE: 20 JUNE 2012.
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Products……..	
•	Ultrasound	Machines	

•	X-ray	Machines	&	Film	

Processors	

•	Theatre	Tables	/	Theatre	

Lights	

•	Patient	Monitors	

•	Surgical	Units	

•	DDR	Flat	Pannel	

•	X-ray	Films	&	Accessories	

Excellent for use for current
Cassette / X-ray System

OR
New CR System With

Cassette Tray
OR

DDR Detector
Can be built into unit

Neat/Sleak. Extremely Strong.
120Kg Weight on Table. 

Can be modified to fit any
X-ray Machine

■    4-Way Floating 
Table Top

Electromagnetic Brakes
With Touch Foot Switch

DRAKEMED  (012)  546 8864   www.drakemed.co.za  drakemed@worldonline.co.za

■    New HD ultrasound

■    DDR Flat  Panel
44x44cm

Full field Preview:
 5-6 sec

■    dms-VX1

■    CR Digital Imaging Unit  
From R 134,900.00





























































be considered. Morning consult-

ing with afternoon on call. Very 

quiet call.  South Peninsula. Possible 

future full-time prospects for right 

candidate.  Please call 083 225 1866

                                                 12JN13

VETERINARY NURSE
Johannesburg SPCA is looking 

for a motivated veterinary nurse 

preferably or animal health techni-

cian to join our veterinary team. 

Should have genuine interest 

in animal-welfare work. Duties 

involve predominantly companion 

animal and a small percentage of 

livestock. Salary negotiable using 

SAVA guidelines. Preference will be 

given to candidates that are SAVC 

registered or eligible for registration. 

Kindly forward your CV and SAVC 

registration to Dr A.f. Suleyman at 

jhbspca@jhbspca.co.za or vets@

jhbspca.co.za.            Ref11NV05

Veterinary nursing position exists at 

fourways Veterinary Hospital. The 

current position involves nursing 

on a five days on, five days off basis 

each month working from 2pm−12 

when on duty. This position will 

suit someone interested in ICU 

and general nursing. fourways is 

fortunate to have modern equip-

ment and a high standard of patient 

care. The nurse will be required to 

perform nursing functions only. 

The candidate should enjoy work-

ing in a busy environment and 

be a team player. Please contact 

Amanda Pybus (011) 705-3411.                                                       

Ref12JN06

Roodepoort SPCA requires the 

services of five dedicated and expe-

rienced animal health technicians 

and two veterinary nurses with at 

least two years clinical exposure 

to start on 1 June. Please forward 

CVs to manager@rdptspca.co.za 

or telephone Eric on 011 672 0448     

Ref12JN11

friendly, interesting, mixed, but pre-

dominantly small-animal practice 

needs an enthusiastic, multi-skilled 

veterinary nurse to fulfil mostly 

nursing duties, but also some recep-

tion and admin. We are located in 

Grabouw − a beautiful area with 

many outdoor activities, fruit, 

good wine and fine dining. We are 

20 minutes away from the bright 

lights of Strand and Somerset West 

and less than an hour from Cape 

Town. Send application to Dr. Joan 

Jordaan joankleynhans@gmail.com 

or Dr. Greg Simpson gjgsimpson@

gmail.com or call 021 859 3082 for 

more information. 12JN12

PRACTICE/PRAKTYK
Practice for sale in the Overberg, 

Western Cape. Currently mainly 

small-animal and some equine 

clients, but with a great potential 

for large-animal and more equine 

work. Contact me at dogzbox@

vodamail.co.za for enquiries. 

Ref11fE10

Practice for sale: Alberton

A well-equipped small-animal prac-

tice for sale. Established since 1991. 

Property included. If interested 

please phone the advertiser: 082 

578 2937.   Ref11SP13

Well-established and well-equipped 

100% small-animal practice for sale 

in Pretoria. Potential for production-

animal and equine work. Situated 

on 1 Ha with spacious 3-bedroom 

house and a 3-bedroom flat. 

Boarding kennels and cattery also 

on premises. Phone advertiser: 

0749627298Ref12MA15

Property for Sale − Johannesburg. 

Will suit vet wanting to start up, 

as had a previous vet occupancy. 

Owner has emigrated and is negoti-

able. Please contact 084-581-7137.      

Ref12JN07

FOR SALE/TE KOOP
Veterinary Anaesthetic Machine 

new with refurbished Mk3 vaporiser 

R28500, or with NEW MSS3 forane 

vaporiser R38500. 
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Social stress, immune 
responses and

 disease in Kalahari 
meerkats

The Kalahari Meerkat Project has funds to support 
a vet who wishes to carry out a PhD at the 

University of Pretoria.  The project will be able 
to draw on access to habituated animals at the 

Project’s research station in the Northern Cape as 
well as on research facilities on site.  The work will 

involve assessing the impact of variation in 
circulating levels of glucorticoids on immune 

response and on susceptibility to parasite load 
and infectious disease, especially bovine TB.

fieldwork will be carried out in the Northern Cape 
supported by analytical work at Pretoria.  funding 

is available from 1 September 2012.  
The successful applicant will be a qualified vet 

who has already shown an aptitude for research.

CV and names of two referees to Professor 
T H Clutton-Brock thcb@cam.ac.uk by 1 July 2012.

nEW ZEaLand –
VEts nEEdEd

 
FOOD HYGIeNe/PuBLIC 

HeALTH
 

VISAS AVAILABLe*
 

TRAINING PROVIDeD
 

PReTORIA DeGRee 
ReCOGNISeD

 
NeW GRADuATeS AND 

eXPeRIeNCeD VeTS WeL-
COMe TO APPLY

 
GReAT LOCATIONS

 
For more information please 

contact:
Dr Mark eagleton BVMS

Vetlink employment Service
mark@vetlink.com.au
tel +61 8 9430 9990

*Conditions apply

VeT RequIReD
 Full-time position available for an expe-

rienced, [recently graduated vets will be 

considered], fluent english-speaking vet-

erinarian to join our 4-vet small animal 

practice/s in Hong Kong. Cantonese or 

Mandarin not a requirement/experienced 

vet nurse translators provided. Well 

equipped hospitals, with full lab [idexx 

and abaxis], including t4/cortisol/ba's/

upc , endoscopes, doppler ultrasound, 

10 mp Fuji digital radiography, infusion 

pumps, resp alert, ecg/pulse oximetry, 

O2/ icu , full range of orthopaedic 

equipment, tonopen, fully computerised, 

cryopen, vin access, access to mri/ct, 

separate species wards, local referrals, 

etc.  Very competitive salary package 

commensurate with experience, five-day 

week, no A/Hs, continuing education, 

insurance, accommodation, return 

airfare, very low local tax rate, [17%]. 

Friendly working environment, time off to 

explore Asia. 

Send resume/photo to: jobvets32@

gmail.com  Tel: +852 67101899  Fax: 

+852 24142727

Production Animal Business 
Divisional Manager

Scope:
To take over the management of the marketing and 

sales activities domestically

Qualifications:
Only degree level candidates in animal related studies 

will be considered. It is highly desirable that an interest in 

marketing and management can be demonstrated

Skills:
Good leadership skills, initiative and planning abilities. 

Good technical comprehension as well as good verbal 

communication in English and Afrikaans

Age: 30 to 35 years

Rewards:
Negotiated package which will be performance driven

Send applications by email in confidence directly to: 
Managing Director Health and Hygiene (Pty) Ltd 

Iant@healthandhygiene.co.za     

Both guaranteed for one year. fi-

nance arranged. We convert your 

Mk3 Halothane vap to forane. 

All servicing and calibrations 

done by retired Chief Anaesthetic 

Technician ex Groote Schuur 

Hospital. Call Cassim 0217052880 

/ 0826819742 email encass@

telkomsa.net.  Ref10DC06

for sale:   Devmaster film Proces-

sor, good working order and will 

be serviced by Imagex before 

transfer. R7500.00 Contact Dr 

Johann Viljoen (013) 7412026 or 

082 455 4595.    Ref12AP07

GENERAL/ALGEMEEN

Repairs and servicing of all makes 

of microscopes on site. Sales of 

new and second-hand micro-

scopes. Contact Ashok at AR 

Instruments, PO Box 1266, Lena-

sia, 1820, phone 011 855 2738 or 

fax 086 550 3320 or cell: 083 785 

2738, e-mail: rramlal@absamail.

co.za. Ref97AU04

Veterinary receptionist, twelve 

years with one vet, seeks part-

time position (preferably morn-

ings) in north or west Joburg. 

friendly, reliable, trustworthy 

and hard-working.  References 

available. Please phone Jayne 

011 792 2093 or 083 721 0220.     

Ref12JN08

Equipment urgently needed for 

CVC and Welfare clinic in Joburg: 

steel table for surgery and prep 

room, refractometer, centrifuge, 

autoclave, T–piece, surgical 

instruments. Donations greatly 

appreciated but will purchase. 

Contact Sam 0828780858            

12JN09
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Dates To Remember
JUNE 2012

• XXVII World Buiatrics Congress, Lisbon, Portugal, 3-8 June 2012. 

Congress website: http://wbc-2012.com. facebook http://www.

facebook.com/pages/WBC-2012/171265742893673 

JULy 2012
• Vets in Christ SA Weekend away, Fri 13 -Sun 15 July 2012, Carmel by 

the Sea, George. Children and spouses are welcome. for more infor-

mation please phone 084 890 2828. 

• 17th International Congress on Animal Repro-

duction (ICAR), Vancouver, BC, Canada on 29 

July - 2 August, 2012. See website for details: 

http://www.icar2012.com

AUGUST 2012
• 6th SA Veterinary and Paraveterinary  Congress 

2012.  2- 4 August 2012.  Contact petrie@

savetcon.co.za.  SAVA AGM and Gala Dinner 

Friday 3 August 2012. 

• 7th International Symposium on Veterinary 

Rehabilitation and Physical Therapy.  15-18 

August 2012.  for more information: www.

admicos.com / ISVR2012 www.u-tenn.com.  

•  Annual SASVEPM (Epidemiology Society) 

Congress, 1-3 August 2012. For more 

information,please contact JohnG@

elsenburg.com

• 7th International Conference on fertility Control 

in Wildlife, Jackson Hole, Wyoming, USA, 29 Aug. 

- 1 September, 2012. See website for details: 

http://www.wildlifeconference7.org  

SEPTEMBER 2012
• World Congress of Veterinary Anaesthesiology, Cape Town, 24 - 28 

September 2012. Contact: Dr Kenneth Joubert e-mail: hypnyx@wbs.

co.za, tel: +27 82 454 7280 or Dr Lynette Bester: e-mail: cheyane1@

gmail.com, tel: +27 83 656 3639

• International Wildlife Tuberculosis Conference. 9 - 12 September 2012. 

Kruger National Park, South Africa. Website: www.sanparks.org 

www.up.ac.za  link: Careers@UP

The University of Pretoria is committed to equality, employment equity and diversity. 
All candidates complying with the requirements for appointment are invited to apply. In 
accordance with the Employment Equity Plan of the University and its Employment Equity 
goals and targets, preference may be given, but is not limited to candidates from under-
represented designated groups. The University of Pretoria reserves the right not to make an 
appointment to the post as advertised.

SSRA 100789

UNIVERSITY OF PRETORIA
The University of Pretoria's commitment to quality makes us one of the top research 
Universities in the country and gives us a competitive advantage in international science and 
technology development.

In the pursuit of the ideals of excellence and diversity, the University of Pretoria wishes to 
invite applications for the following vacancy:

FACUlTY OF VETERINARY SCIENCE
DEPARTmENT OF COmPANION ANImAl ClINICAl STUDIES

SENIOR lECTURER: EqUINE SURgERY (Ref. 20817)

Responsibilities: The successful candidate will actively participate in: •didactic and clinical/
experiential training of undergraduate and postgraduate veterinary and veterinary nursing 
students in equine surgery •clinical services in the Onderstepoort Veterinary Academic 
Hospital and surrounding community, including a 24-hour service •community engagement 
activities •conducting research and publication of findings in professional journals 
•departmental and faculty administrative activities, as well as other duties as delegated by 
the Head of Department.

minimum requirements: •A BVSc degree or BVMCh or equivalent veterinary qualification 
•MMedVet (Equine Surgery) or European/American/Australian speciality board certification 
as a veterinary equine surgery specialist •Registration as a veterinarian with the SAVC, 
or eligibility for registration within one year of appointment •Five years’ general veterinary 
surgery and research experience •Commitment to further academic development •Subject 
knowledge in the field of Equine Surgery •Appropriate language, communication and good 
interpersonal skills •After-hours availability •Good computer skills (Windows, MS Office and 
Internet).

Recommendations: •A PhD degree •Two years’ experience in specialist Equine Surgery 
with a good scientific publication record •Teaching experience •Exposure to research in an 
appropriate field. 

Enquiries: Prof Johan Schoeman, tel. (012) 529-8095

By applying, candidates agree to the appointment process as set out in the  
relevant UP policy document. This process can be accessed at  

http://www.up.ac.za/services/personnel/policies/w113E.doc

Applicants are required to attach the following documentation in support of their 
application: •A comprehensive CV •Names and contact details (telephone and e-mail 

details) of three contactable referees. 

Applicants are requested to complete the online application on the UP website:  
www.up.ac.za by accessing the link: Careers@UP  

Closing date: 8 July 2012.

No application will be considered after the closing date, or if it does not comply with 
at least the minimum requirements.

To advertise contact: 

Madaleen Schultheiss, 

e-mail: )vetnews@sava.co.za,  

%tel:  (012) 346 1590 or

&fax 086 588 1437
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